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Blue Angelfish (Holacanthus bermudensis) - Angelfishes 
Shades of dusky blue. Tail and pectoral fins edged in yellow !

Queen Angelfish (Holacanthus ciliaris) - Angelfishes 
Dark blue spot on forehead, speckled with brilliant blue spots form’s the 
“queen’s crown.” Fairly rare in Bermuda - the only adult with full yellow 
tail.(Juvenile Blue and Queen both have yellow tails but the body bars are 
different.)

Townsend Angelfish (hybrid) - Angelfishes 
A hybrid of the Blue and Queen, colors can be variable throughout its 
range. The Townsends found in Bermuda have a crown but a blue tail.

Barred Hamlet (Hypoplectrus puella) - Hamlets/Seabasses 
This is the only hamlet species in Bermuda. Colors and patterns can vary 
but DNA shows them to be H. puella.

Bermuda Chromis (Chromis bermudae) 
Originally described as a separate species then placed into same as the 
Brazilian Chromis flauvicauda, the Bermuda Chromis has recently been 
placed back into a separate species. Normally a deep water fish, they are 
occasionally seen in sport diving depths. 
Photo by Pat Colin
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Bermuda Bream (Diplodus bermudensis) - Porgy 
Silvery body with black spot at base of tail. Endemic to Bermuda, also 
called Bermuda Porgy.

Banner Blenny (Emblemaria atlantica) - Blenny 
Similar to the Sailfin Blenny (E. pandionis) in habitat and appearance 
except Banner Blenny has a more pointed snout. 
Photo by Peter Hopkin

Gwelly Jack (Pseudocaranx dentex) - Jack 
Known from both sides of the Atlantic. Also known as White Trevally. The 
large, silver adults are rarely seen in Bermuda but the younger fish with 
yellow fins are present and often confused with Horseeye Jacks

Atlantic Creolefish (Paranthias furcifer) - Seabass 
Common on Bermuda reefs. The juveniles, schooling in soft corals are 
often mistaken for Brown Chromis (which are not present in Bermuda). 
Local name is “Barber”

Hogfish (Lachnolaimus maximus) - Wrasse 
Bermuda seems to have a large population of Hogfish with many juveniles 
in the grass beds.

Tiger Goby (Tigrigobius macrodon) - Goby 
Translucent body with black rings encircling the head and body.
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Puddingwife (Halichoeres radiatus) - Wrasse 
Although this fish is found throughout the TWA range, they are much more 
colorful in Bermuda and they are much more approachable.

Bermuda Creole Wrasse  (Clepticus sp.)  - Wrasse 
Although it has not been definitively established to be a separate species 
from the Caribbean species (Clepticus parrae), scientists believe these 
are a diffent species. The fish in Bermuda have longer trailing tail fins and 
yellow noses. 
Photo by: Ron Lucas

Yellowhead Wrasse (Halichoeres garnoti) - Wrasse 
The color pattern for this species differs in Bermuda; however recent 
studies show it to be the same as in the remainder of the TWA. Also called 
“Redback” in Bermuda
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